Abstract-Small companies have the potential to be agile, flexible and informal because they are usually formed by few members. This usually creates more synergy among these professionals because they tend to have more than a single role inside the company. With such role versatility, it is understandable that those professionals have to multitask/split their working hours among different kinds of demands: that may cause difficulties in planning, development, verification and improvement of internal processes. This article brings a case study where the COBIT 5.0 toolkit (Process Assessment Model) was used to identify internal processes that needed improvement within the studied company. In order to improve the selected processes, ABNT NBR ISO/IEC 12207 was tailored concerning the company's needs. Additionally, it was applied the PDCA cycle of continuous improvement and it was also proposed the adoption of an agile method, SCRUM, to integrate internal activities and processes.
I. INTRODUCTION
HIS article presents a viability case study for the application of an Information Technology (IT) corporative governance program in a small software development company. [2] shows metrics about Apps development projects -about 56% concluded within agreed deadlines and 68% within agreed budget. In order to meet deadlines and have better budget control, IT area must be efficient, aligned with business goals, and solutions must not only meet quality requirements but also have low cost and adaptability [19] [2] . IT alignment with business goals can be achieved adopting a Governance model. COBIT (Control Objectives for Information and Related Technology) is a Defact standard used to provide IT area with a governance model and it helps understanding and managing its associated risks [17] . IT efficiency can be improved with well-defined processes and standardization, using ISO/IEC 12207 [8] , the international standard for software life cycle processes [19] . Process should be easily adaptable as business' needs change. The adoption of agile development is increasing due to the need of fast adaption to changes. The most used agile method nowadays is Scrum [17] [18] [23] . Considering the Governance context (COBIT), the development model (ISO/IEC 12207) and SCRUM method, this article aims to investigate the application viability of COBIT, ISO/IEC 12207 and SCRUM in the context of a small company (up to 9 people, statistic average in Brazil) [1] . COBIT, ISO/IEC 12207 and SCRUM should be tailored considering a small company's resources limitation, where it is common to find human resources assuming multiple roles while working on different projects at the same time. The small IT Brazilian company analyzed in this case study, identified as "studied company" had reported the following main problems: rework due to scope change, consecutive delays due to lack of stakeholders' commitment, stakeholder's change and/or multiple stakeholders with inadequate communication. If not well managed, such problems can imply in financial loss, lack of productivity, frequent re-negotiations, and negative impact in other projects and human resources reallocation. Therefore, affecting commercial, development, creation and quality assurance areas -company's key areas.
II. RESEARCH GOAL
The goal of this study is to assess the application viability of COBIT 5.0 and consequent verification, analysis and proposition of improvements in a small companies' context, providing a viability analysis of the challenges and benefits observed when applying COBIT, ISO/IEC 12207 and SCRUM in a small company context. The primary analysis will be done with COBIT toolkit version 5.0. The application of this framework aims to verify which are the main processes influenced by the cited problems -knowing such processes will enable the application, within the right adherence level, of standards and/or techniques based in good practices of IT governance and software engineering.
III. EXPECTED CONTRIBUTIONS AND METHOD
It is possible to cite as expected contributions of this study internal processes and governance improvement, and the fact that this study is related to a less studied domain: small companies -Showing the application viability of such practices in this context. The method used in this study has the following activities: 
IV. RELATED WORK
Several researchers have investigated the harmonization of Governance models with agile models of development. [16] used concepts of COBIT, PRINCE2 and SCRUM to propose the addition of security tests requirements and penetrations tests into the agile development lifecycle. [14] proposed a software acquisition model aligned with COBIT, ITIL, PDCA concepts for continuous improvement, adding concepts as daily meetings from Scrum and portfolio management from SAFe. [22] observed the migration of a company to agile models from Waterfall, while complying with COBITlisting challenges and adopted solutions, while losing the big picture in design, a problem solved with the addition of a zero sprint step following a formal approval process. Similarly to such studies, this work has combined COBIT, PDCA and SCRUM, however using a different approach, adding COBIT to identify which processes should be improved on a context of small to medium enterprises, using ISO 12207 for the full software development life cycle and PDCA for continuous improvement. In order to combine Governance control over the agile model, researchers had worked on mapping COBIT process with SCRUM activities. [7] mapped COBIT controls with the development processes of understanding requirements, designing, building, testing and implementing solutions to make agile projects comply with Sarbanes Oxley regulatory requirements. [24] validated their proposed model AGIT (AGIle software developmenT), which includes measurement of Scrum-based software development, with information systems auditing criteria, as described in COBIT. [4] observed the impact of applying control over the project context and over the team communication either using formal control, based on performance evaluation strategy and Informal control, based on social and people strategies. [3] researched metrics that could provide IT management with information regarding progress of scrum-based software development process not harming SCRUM's agility. This work has also mapped COBIT process with the ISO/IEC 12207 processes and SCRUM model.
V. CASE STUDY

A. Problems analysis -causes and effects
It was necessary to collect information and understand the processual problems shown by this company in order to enable its analysis and consequent improvements/solutions proposition. The method used to analyze all problems consisted of: 1. Brainstorm: Informal meetings with the board of directors (2 members responsible for the management of the Marketing, Sales, Operations, Finances) and the technical team (3 members that work assuming multiple roles during software's lifecycle) in order to detect the main problems affecting company's management and operations; 2. Data Collection analysis: All the main topics discussed during the brainstorm were analyzed and the main problematic situations detected were: A: Rework due to scope change; B: Delays due to lack of stakeholder's commitment; C: Stakeholders change and/or multiple stakeholders; D: Money loss due to delays in projects and company's unavailability to work in new projects; E: Lack of productivity due to extra work caused by unexpected scope changes; F: Frequent renegotiations due to inadequate process and communication, and scope change; G: Negative impact in other projects; H: Human resources reallocation. 
A-2 B-2 C-2 D-2 E-2 F-2 G-2 H-2 TOTAL CAUSES
Read the matrix as follows: e.g. A-1 is cause/effect of B-2. Grey cells represent the selected main causes.
After building the cause-effect matrix, an established criterion was applied to allow the identification of the main causes among all problems. The criterion was: the problematic situation should cause at least 70% of problems. The goal was to define root problems/major causes: "A", "B" and "C" were found as such. The actual development model is based on the waterfall model. The process is defined as follows: initial scope analysis and alignment between it's internal manager and stakeholder; characterization of necessary documentation, development, tests and delivery -in modular increments. When a module is delivered, the stakeholder might not be the same who did the initial request, his need might have changed or due the lack of alignment during the module development, it might not be what he was expecting (problematic situations "B" and "C"). This will cause the problematic situation "A".
Additionally, whenever an alignment is needed, meetings are scheduled without any pre-determined periodicity as there are no formalized alignment milestones. Considering the need to generate more commitment from stakeholders, the previously proposed adoption of an agile method can be cogitated as an essential part of the solution. This may help
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focusing on scope's alignment and delivery validations due to frequent alignment during development process.
B. COBIT 5.0 framework application
This framework was conceived for technology information management. Its application involves business requirements analysis considering: effectiveness, efficiency, integrity, availability, compliance and trustability. Its results bring a panoramic view on the general maturity level of the company's IT area, helping to understand what needs to be done to reach higher levels.
COBIT 5.0 framework was applied addressing the previously cited problems -the assessment was done for every process described in the framework. It stablishes 6 maturity levels, on a 0 to 5 scale.
There was an initial process of governance being executed to ensure the governance setting and maintenance (EDM01 -Rated: Level 1), but it was not being properly managed/maintained -resulting in a lower maturity level.
Value optimization governance (EDM02 -Rated: Level 3) was being managed and had a defined process, but needed well-defined quality attributes to measure its effectiveness.
Risk optimization governance (EDM03 -Rated: Level 2) was being managed at the start and end of projects, but lacked management and measurements during its life cycle.
The budget and costs management process (APO06 -Rated: Level 4) establishes measuring points during the process, to provide costs monitoring and control for the full life cycle of the project.
The positive aspect regarding quality management governance (APO11 -Rated: Level 3) lies in the establishment of more rigorous processes during software development (direct or indirectly).
A bigger level of quality control should be assured by verifying, validating and making revisions in partnership with stakeholders. This would mitigate uncovered problems in quality metrics that were found during COBIT's application.
Risk management governance (APO12 -Rated: Level 2) should be continuous, during the entire project's life cycle. There is a stablished process, but it's not managed. Each risk must be analyzed and proper actions should be taken (avoiding, assuming, reducing or transferring risk) and documented.
Requirement's definition governance (BAI02 -Rated: Level 2) can be improved by using a well-defined acquisition process, suggesting a process to the acquirer (if he does not have it already). Other project's phases will also suffer impact such as: provision, development, maintenance, documentation, quality assurance, verification, validation, joint review and management.
Upon the establishment of a clearer and more well-defined process, operations management governance (DSS01 -Rated: Level 3) can be more complete, by controlling and monitoring more crucial aspects about projects. To improve these processes -requirements, risks and costs must be traceable and documented. To reach this goal, it was suggested the adoption of an ALM (Application Life Cycle Management) tool that automatically registers these steps. A small company's team cannot spend time with bureaucracy that can be automated.
VI. ANALYSIS AND SOLUTION HYPOTHESIS
Many studies were considered [4] [5] [6] [20] [21] for the choice and proposition of a viable solution for the studied company. It was found as a viable solution the definition of an adherence level to the ISO/IEC 12207 standard [8] ; the incorporation of SCRUM [9] [10] [13] [15] and the implementation of continuous improvement cycle with PDCA [11] [12] . Cycle-based processes, based in a study that shows how to apply ISO/IEC 12207 with SCRUM and Agile Methods [15] . Please, view Appendix for full details in this section.
VII. RESEARCH AND SOLUTION PROPOSITION:
ISO/IEC 12207, PDCA CYCLE AND SCRUM As a technical standard reference, it was adopted the ISO/IEC 12207 [8] . The decision for SCRUM was taken based on study [6] . To reach an agile process, it was also recommended to follow the Agile manifesto and its key principles [9] .
In order to properly adapt the ISO/IEC 12207 [8] , it was used some criteria that is fully explained in the full article. ISO/IEC 12207 [8] sub-processes were selected considering the previously mentioned criteria and adaptations were made to it, relating to it SCRUM activities and the affected COBIT processes. Please, view Appendix for full details in this section.
VIII. CONCLUSION
In this case study of a small company, it was applied the COBIT 5.0 framework in order to identify which IT goals impacting processes needed improvement.
After improving selected processes, ISO/IEC 12207 was adapted according to the company's needs, and it was also suggested the adoption of PDCA cycle for continuous improvement along with SCRUM to organize company's development process.
The application of COBIT 5.0 in this company was complex, because small companies usually don't have specific departments to manage their internal processes. Every roles and attributions, in general, are treated by a reduced amount or people, that accumulate roles, mixing activities in different processes.
It was also noticed that some activities and processes such as the monitoring of costs and risks (during the project's life cycle) were not being formally executed.
Although the company was aware of the consequences and impacts of scope changes in the project, there were no formalized processes to tackle this problem in order to standardize decisions in such scenarios. During the development of this case study it was verified that COBIT 5.0 governance framework when applied in a small company's PLINIO AQUINO ET AL.: IT GOVERNANCE PROGRAM AND IMPROVEMENTS IN BRAZILIAN SMALL BUSINESS: VIABILITY AND CASE STUDYcontext, might be challenging, because it requires some adaptions (given the deepness of its analysis) such as: lowering of its high complexity (may be hard to understand and use it), having enough time and human resources on getting it to a reduced scope (for analysis) and bringing together the high volume of information/necessary resources for a precise diagnostic.
It's possible to imply that these might be challenging situations, because in a small company context, there is a reduced amount of people to execute certain tasks, and they end up accumulating responsibilities regarding some processes, that may have different maturity levels. This research's goals can be defined as attained: It was verified as viable the diagnostic of a small company's IT governance using COBIT, identifying processes that impacted strategic goals and proposing solutions as the definition of formalized processes, based on ISO/IEC 12207. The PDCA cycle along with SCRUM contributed to the improvement process and it will be useful enabling the company to adopt a continuous delivery tactics, gaining more competitiveness in the market.
This study was limited to processes related to software engineering in ISO/IEC 12207 and IT governance impacting solutions were proposed. These propositions of improvement on processes involved the establishment of a set of controls and processes with positive impacts in company's management, helping it achieving higher maturity levels.
Concluding, an objective and selective process view is obtained by the application of COBIT framework and it's possible to adopt standards and patterns in a tailored level of adherence and complexity within processes, enabling better processes and reduction of efforts/costs -mainly in the studied context.
APPENDIX
This paper and the study that was made is extensive. Due to paper's space restraints, the full paper was published in the following internet address for further reading with more details regarding problem analysis, solution hypothesis and paper's contributions:
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